Online Safety Training available
Keeping Children Safe Online (KCSO)
E-learning for professionals
Keeping Children Safe Online (KCSO) will help you understand how children use the internet and other
digital technology. It's a joint initiative between the NSPCC and the NCA's CEOP command, aimed at any
organisation or professional working with children.
It will help you to think about the issues that young people face online and the challenge that you have as a
professional to protect and educate them. It will help you to review the provision that you have in place
whatever context you are in and signpost you to further help, support and advice

Interested in the course?
For enquiries and bookings relating to KCSO please contact the NSPCC on 0808 800 5000, or
help@nspcc.org.uk or you can purchase the course online at www.nspcc.org.uk/kcso

Thinkuknow Introduction Course
Aims of the course
The Thinkuknow Introduction course:

•
•
•
•

Provides an overview of the CEOP Command and the Thinkuknow Education programme
Introduces new technologies and how young people use them
Highlights some of the risks associated with these online environments
Shows how the free Thinkuknow education resources respond to these risks

This course is run by CEOP-trained ambassadors (i.e. professionals who have completed our Ambassador
training event).
As an alternative to this course, you may be interested in our e-learning programme Keeping Children Safe
Online, developed in partnership with the NSPCC. Further information is available here.

Who should attend?
This course is aimed at professionals who work with children and young people, including:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Teachers
Youth workers
Social workers
Police officers
Child protection professionals
Public protection officers
LSCB e-safety leads

If you are unsure about whether you are eligible to attend, please contact the Education Team at
education@nca-ceop.gsi.gov.uk

CEOP Ambassador Course

Course Aims
The Ambassador course is more in-depth than the Thinkuknow Introduction. It covers a wide range of
areas, including:

•
•
•
•
•

The nature of online offending against children
How offenders use the online environment
How young people use the internet and mobile technology
Risk taking behaviour of young people online, including digital footprints and sexting
School and organisational responses and policy in this area

On completion of the course, you will be able to download training materials which you can then use to
train fellow professionals to deliver the Thinkuknow education programme to children and young people.

International Delegates
We do not wish to discriminate against children and young people based outside of the UK and are keen to
share the messages of our films more widely. However, as a UK agency, we must prioritise delegate
requests from within the United Kingdom. Any practitioners from outside of the UK who are interested in
attending an event should email CEOP’s Education Team at mail to: education@nca-ceop.gsi.gov.uk to
register their interest

